
 

Instant Perfect Pout? Add A Lip Whip. 
By Donah SweetJellyBean @sweetjellybean5 · On March 15, 2014 

Kari Gran Lip Whip is one of a kind, not only 

do I love the name but also the choice of 

packaging down to what’s inside this little 

goodness and how effective it is. It’s the good 

stuff. It’s your little black dress in a beauty 

pot. 

So of course, when I had the chance to test 

their products, this beauty bean just had to 

say the big fat YES to this  Peppermint-

flavored Tinted Lip Whip. And boy, I think 

I’m in love!  

 

About Kari Gran 

Kari Gran is an eco-luxe skin care brand providing a simple, elegant, all natural skin care solution that 

works flawlessly for any age and skin type. Beautiful skin isn’t a gift or something you can buy; it’s a habit 

cultivated holistically. Our products are hand poured with the highest quality natural, organic, 

wildharvested and non-GMO ingredients, our simple, easy-to-use, all natural skin care system results in 

an everyday ritual. Always paraben and toxin free. [source: Kari Gran website] 

 

Why this lip treatment is simply amazing? 

This tinted lip whip (and it does have that beautiful whipped effect when you first open the pot as long as 

it didn’t get squashed) gives my lips the moisturizing boost and the most wonderful cooling effect that I 

wish will last for eternity. LOL. 

http://sweetjellybean.com/author/littlebeaninthecorner/
http://twitter.com/sweetjellybean5
http://karigran.com/lip-treatment/lip-whip-tinted.html
http://karigran.com/lip-treatment/lip-whip-tinted.html
http://karigran.com/
http://sweetjellybean.com/2014/03/15/kari-gran-lip-whip-review/


 

No seriously, the minty kick is a big plus for me because it helps soothes my lips and give me that tiny just 

bitten sensation without the plump effect. It doesn’t feel heavy nor greasy, it just feels very smooth and 

hydrating. The right amount of sheen or gloss transforms my wrinkly lips into a healthy-looking pout and 

that peace of mind knowing I’m not ingesting any crappy stuff. 

 

Kari Gran Lip Whip comes in two flavors, Peppermint and Cinnamon-Pimenta Berry (oh the spice!) in this 

petite screw top pot. You can either go for the naked lip whip or the tinted ones plus you can use it alone 

or with your favorite lipstick. It retails for $15 per 7ml and they provide FREE SHIPPING (I believe this is 

US only). 

This eco-luxe skincare lip treatment definitely hits home for me and yes, I’m more than willing to 

spend $15 (7ml) for this pot because not only is this my lips new BFF, it’s also a multi-tasker! I sometimes 

use it slightly under my eyes to give me that refreshing coolness, which puts me into an alert mode. It 

works great on my cuticles, and works like a charm on any dry patches around my knuckles and on my 

cheeks. Just a little dab does the trick. 



So if you ask me, what’s in your handbag? For sure, I will have this little black dress of beauty pot. I think 

everyone should, don’t you think?  

Q: What do you think of this lip whip? Is this something you would try? 
Ingredients 

Organic Ricinus Communis (Castor Seed) Oil, Organic BeeswaxOrganic Helianthus Annuus 

(Sunflower) Oil, Organic Camellia Oleifera (Camellia Seed) Oil, Organic Olea Europaea (Olive), 

Helianthus Annus (Sunflower) & Calendula Officinalis (Calendula) Oil, Mica, Titanium Dioxide, 

Carmine Tocopherol (Non GMO Vitamin E From Sunflower) Wildharvested Pimenta Racemosa 

(Pimenta Berry) Oil, Organic Cinnamomum Zeylanicum (Cinnamon Bark) Oil, or Organic Mentha X 

Piperita (Peppermint) Oil 

 

 


